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Good Men Expose What Bad Men Will Never Tell You At Upcoming Summit

RALEIGH, N.C. - June 24, 2016 - PRLog -- Is he a King, a Prince or a Fool?  You Asked? Good Men
Answered! Second Annual Virtual Summit has assembled good men who are ready to answer that
question.  Men from all walks of life: married and unmarried, expert and regular guys are all coming
together to tell you what good men want you to know and bad men will never tell you.

The summit will convene August 8 - 12, 2016 with a daily roster of speakers who can be accessed by dial in
or login to the conference site.  Men Are From Mars Women Are From Venus best selling author Dr. John
Gray, defender and protector of women's hearts Jonathon Aslay and "The Reality Check Doctor" Dr. D.
Ivan Young are part of the line up as well as some "best kept secret" good men. Broadcasts are free to the
public.  Those who preregister will be entered into a drawing for a $100 Amex Gift Card.

"If you are a single woman over 30 and the statistics aren't in your favor when it comes to finding lasting
love or getting married, this summit was created just for you," says its organizer and host, Suzette Vearnon,
who is living proof that statistics do not determine whether you find love or get married.  Vearnon, who
formed the Statistics Be Darned community of women in 2015, met the love of her life and married, all
while in her 50's.

About Statistics Be Darned

Statistics Be Darned (SBD) was launched on May 5, 2015 with the audio, "How I Changed the Way I
Dated And Got the Man." Since that time, what resonated with a few swiftly became a movement bringing
together women from all walks of life.  SBD continues to serve the global community and has sponsored
such events as the ENOUGH Virtual Workshop, Celebrating A Single Sweetheart Valentine Day Weekend
and You Asked? Good Men Answered! First Annual Virtual Summit.  Its message: There is hope and don't
you dare settle.  To learn more visit www.statisticsbedarned.com.
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